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CANDIDATES' ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR STATU HUNATOK-
I heruby announce myself an a candldaln for

tlio Republican nomliiatlon lor Slain Senator
for the 15 iicnatorlal illsttlct "ilbject to ill * pri-
mary to l held In September , 1 li.ne born a
resident of CuHicrconnty for more than i--years
and have inner b.'eii a candidate bi'foie. lam
In hearty Nympathy with the proitrrtitltn re-

publican policies represented by President
KooKcivelt and ( iovernor Shiildon. II I am
nominated and elected 1 will usr my bust ef-

forts loenacl la H for tin- people ol the state
that will rolled the policies pnnrreNHlve repuli-
HcanlHin

-

stands for today.JAMKS I.F.DWICII-
.llrokru

.
How , NYhr.it.ka , May i , i'' uH.-

I

.

I heieby aniiouiice myself a candidate for
nomination ou the Republican tlcKut at the
primaries to be held September next , 1 have
been a resident of the counties of Custut and
Valley since island If nominated and elected
I can and will be able to f nn the people of
this district In a manner that will prove satis-
factory and therefore request your suffrage at
the polls. ( i. U. KINSKY
Arcadia , Valley County , Nebraska.-

I
.

am a candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for Slate Senator for the 16th Senatorial
district at the primaries , September 1. 190-

3.WII.MAM
.

S. MATTI.KY.-
Aunley

.

, NobrasUa , May 2719iW.

FOR KKPKHSKNTATIVi : .

1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for
renomluatloii an Stale Representative '-"th
District on the Republican ticket at the comliiir
primaries , llelletltii; melTortu nut forward
and Mites cast In the last legislature wi-ie In
full accord ulth the majority wishes ol thu

, dl&trlct and pledKltlK conliiiucd action for tun-
coutlnueU succuss of Hepubllcan proirresshu
policies , 1 solicit the Indorsement of a renimil-
nation by youi primary vote.

F. C. WILSON.-
I

.

I hereby aunouncn myseK a candidate for the
State Legislature ttoin the.th Dlf-trlct Hiibject-
to the nomination by the Republican primaries
Septembei next. In so dolnff and at the samn
time bnllcltluc the MiiTrairr of the voleis. 1

pled tie mysell to put lorth i-yery honest etfort-
to serve my constituents faithfully aud to their
best InteruM * . J. A. AMSIIKKKY
Mason City. Ncbr.nka-

I hrivby announced myself as a candidate
In the tllty sixth ilUtrlct on tin; republican
ticket at the primary 1 believe In llm-
"Square Dear . AS sovereigns, your sever
elKiilty will be best excerlsed at theprlmary.-
A

.
mistake made by not attcnillni ; or oilier-

wise cannot be rigfitetl at tlic general elec-
tion. . Please Investigate me-
.Callaw

.
ay Nt-br. Dr. A. I. . M ATA F.WS

FOR COUNTY ATTORXKY.
1 bivclhU date filed the Droj >cr application

rcqnrstme that mr name be placed upon theprimary ticket a * a candidate for the office of
County Attorney in acd for Ctnter county. 1

therefore hereby annooncc myself as mch can ¬

didate , subject to the action of the republican
voters at the coming primary election In Sep¬

tember. NATHAN T. OADD.
llrokeu How. Nebraska , July 16, l'is.

Saturday is the last day for fi-
lingcandidate

¬

papers.

There will be four supervisors
to elect this year.

The Republicans should elect a
supervisor from every district
this year.-

As

.

was expected Bryan criticiz-
the republican platform.

Young man get into politics.
You are needed. Get a Taf t club
organised in your neighborhood.

Get your papers filed by Satur-
day

¬

of this week if you are a can-
didate

¬

for any county office.

James S. Sherman , candidate
for Vice-President , will make sev-
eral

¬

speeches in Nebraska , in-

October. .

Republicans should not waste
their ammunition in factional
fights. Shoot it all at the com-
mon

¬

encuiy.

The Omaha Bee says that Mr.
Bryan is unlucky in picking a
year to run when the country is
determined to go republican.

National Chairman Hitchcock
made a tour of Nebraska last
week and is well pleased with the
republican organisation and out-
look

¬

for victory.

The republicans of Ouster coun-
ty

¬

should see to it that none but
clean , capable men arc placed in
nomination for offices to be filled.
If they will do this every nomi-
nee

¬

will be elected.

Had Mr. Bryan came out in a
letter to the public deplorintr the
act in cutting down the Taf I ban-
ner

¬

over O Street , he would have
risen several notches higher in
the estimation of the American
people.

With Herbert S. Hartley , the
talented young Attorney Genera
of Missoijri , running ou the re-

publican
¬

ticket and the effective
work of State Chairman Walte-
S. . Dickey, that slate will give a
clean majority for the party that
does things.

Kvery township in Custer coun-
ty

¬

should have a TaftClub.-

It

.

can be said without fear of
contradiction that The Common-
er

¬

will support Bryan.

Republicans should aid the
coiiimittecmati of tlii-ir precint in
the organi'/aliou of a good work-
ing

¬

force.

The prohibitionists nominated
ISugene W. Cliaiin of Chicago for
president and Aaron S. Watkins
of Ada , Ohio for vice-president.

Thomas Iv. I listen of Massa-
chusetts

¬

was nominated for pres-
ident

¬

, and John Temple Graves
for vice-president by Indepen-
dence

¬

, party Wednesday.

The Taft sentiment is growing
rapidly south of Mason aud Dix-

on's
-

line and it would not surprise
us much to see several of the
southern states line up in the
republican column this tall.

New blood is needed in every
line of business. It gives snap
and vim wherever it is applied.
For this reason the RKPUHI.ICAN-
is anxious to see a Young Men's
Kepudlican Club in every town-
ship

¬

in Cusler county.

The Custer County Central com-
nittec

-

under its new chairman
and vice chairman will do a good
vork this campaign. But they

cannot do it all and they ask the
co-operation of all the party
workers , especially of the voung-
uen by the organisation of Young
Jen's Republican Clubs.-

If

.

the republican and demo-
cratic

¬

platforms could be printed
n parallel columns , without coin-
nent

-

, and the thinking , reason-
ng

-
voter look them over without

>rejudicethe superiority of the
ormer would surely manifest it-

self
¬

and prove a veritable vote-
Better for thc party it represents
Icmingford Journal.

Mr. John Sprecher , of the
Schuyler Free J.aucc ( pop ) , one
of the brainies , edi'ors in the
stale , says of Bryans candidacy :

"It is a significient fact that Mr-
.Hryan

.

lives along S'llt creek. He
makes regular sails up that his-
toric

¬

stream and is preparing for
another voyage , this time to the
lieadwaters. "

State Chairman Win Hay ward
is confident that the state will
give a larger republican majority
than ever this fallHe has his
corps of workers in good shape
and is leaving nothing undone
which will add to the parties cre-
dit.

¬

. The Central committees of
each county should lend him all
the assistance possible.

The Houston Post says that
John W. Kfirn will trim his
whiskers after he has suffici-
ently

¬

trimmed the man who is
riming against him. If he waits
until then he will look like the
Hamilton county patriot who
For twelve years has refused to
cut his whiskers , and has sworn
not to remove them until Mr-
.liryan

.

is elected.

James Led wick of Broken Bow
was shaking hands with our peo-
ple

¬

this week. Mr. Ledwich is-

a candidate for the republican
nomination for state senator. He-
is an old resident in the county ,
having resided in it for 25 years ,

is an old soldier but well preserv-
ed

¬

both in mind and body. He-
is a lawyer by profession and if
nominated and elected will repre-
sent

¬

the district with credit to
himself and the people. Mason
City Star.

When people tell you not to be
sentimental don't think they
mean that you must have no-
sentiment. . They don't mean
that , for sentiment is one of the
sweetest things in the world.
It is about as near as the human
can get to the color of the
ilowcrsand it would be well for
us to stay that near. Don't
mistake the two. Setimc ntality
is invariably foolishness , and
when some one calls you sen-
timental

¬

it is only a polite way
of asking you to be a fool.
Fremont Herald.

Records show that the State of
Georgia gave Mr. Cleveland 81-

000
, -

plurality in 1892 , Bryan only
34,000 in 18 % and 46,000 in 1900
and Parker carried it by 02,000 in
1904. From the outlook down
there now it would seem that
Judge Taft would get the elect-
oral

¬

vote of that state. The
newspapers are not satisfied with
Bryan and the leadiug business-
men are urging the voters to
make the fight on living business
issues and support Taft. It wil-
be remembered that the Georgia
delegation was the only one fron
the South that refused to join in-
tin,

- cheering when Bryan was
nominated in Denver*

The State Fair management
has arranged a track meet for the
athletes of Nebraska tins year.
The meet will be held indepen-
dently

¬

of the horse racing and
the men will be well taken care
of. Participents will be giveu
admission to the fair grounds on
the day of the meet (Tuesday. )
Gold , silver aud bronze medals
will be given the wincersoi first ,

second and third places. Out of
; own contestants will receive ho-

tel
¬

accomodations for the day
meet. The events are 100 , 220-

ind 440 yard dashes , half mile
runs , high and broad jump , pole
vault , shot put and county relay
races. In the county relay race
four men run 220 yards each.

All amateur athletes are elig-
able to compete and register ,

cither in the A. L. N. A. or A.-

A.
.

. U. The cost of registration-
s 25 cents for one years member ¬

ship. Registration entry blanks
and information may be had by
writing George M , Pinneo , Y.-

M.
.

. C. A. Bldg. , Lincoln , Nebr.-

Nebraska's

.

Greatest Epworth Assembly.
The prospectsjor the twelfth

innual program of The Nebraska
Qpworth Assembly which is to-

be held in Rpworth Lake Park
August 5th to 13th , shows a
nest remarkable entertainment.
The corps of lecturers , preachers ,

readers , entertainers and musical
companies is probably the strong-
est

¬

ever announced for a like per-
od

-
of time by any Assembly in-

.he. country.
Among the speakers of wide

reputation are the following :

Governor Hanly of Indiana ; Sen-
ator

¬

La Folleter , of Wisconsin ;

Senator "Bob" Taylor of Tenn-
essee

¬

; Gipsey Smith of England ;

Uuswell Conwell of Philadelphia ;

2has. L. Goodell of Philadelphia ;

Bishops Robinson and Oldhaui of-

he: Methedist Church ; Col Geo.-
W.

.
. Bain of Kentucky and many

others.
There will be two grand con-

certs
¬

by the world renowned In-
nes Bands TheVirginiau War-
t

-
t> lers and Maupin Chautauqua
Band Orchestra aud Concert
Company will each fill a three
days engagement. It will cer-
tainly

¬

be a treat to all music lov-
ers.

¬

. Each evening , lectures or
concerts will be given in both
Auditoriums , this being the only
Assembly in the country that
finds this plan necessary to prop-
erly

¬

care care for the throngs of
people in attendance.

Write to Geo. E. Tobey , Sec-
retary

¬

, Fraternity Building' , at
Lincoln , for prospectus. '

Dr. A. L. Mathews Announces-

.In

.

the proper column our read-
ers

¬

will find tne announcement
of Dr. A. L. Mathews , of Calla ¬

way , as a candidate for represen-
tative

¬

of the 56th district subject
to thr Decision of the republican
voters at the primary. Dr. Math-
ews

¬

has been a resident of Custer
county for twenty-two years and
is universally liked by all. lie
has always been an active party
worker and a leader in his home-
town for public improvements
and has been successful in all
business matters he has had any
connection with. Shoud Dr.
Mathews receive the nomination
lie could be elected by a good
strong majority.-

A

.

Thoroughbred Republican.-

Mr.

.

. Will M. Dunn , formerly
editor and publisher of the Rich-
mond

¬

Republican , is now the
editor of the Custer County Re-

publican
¬

at Broken Bow , Nebra-
skaa

¬

copy of which paper has just
arrived with the news announced
in the editorial column. Mr.Diuin-
is a thoroughbred Republican , a
forceful writer aud a splendid
printer. Richmond (.Mo. ) Mis-

sourian
-

and Democrat.

Last Day for Filing.

Candidates for office , who have
not yet filed their application
papers should remember thai
Saturday of this week is the last
day for this all important duty.
The county committee in the
different supervisor districts
should urge their candidates for
this place to have their papers
filed at once. This will be a Re-

publican
¬

year for our county and
every place on the ticket should
be filled.

Death of James Westesvelt.

James Westervclt , who for
about nine years prior to 1897 ,

resided in Custer County near
Westerville , died at his home in-

Scottsbluff , Friday , July 24,1908
aged 68 years , 6 months and 17-

days. . Mr. Weatervelt is wel
known to many Custer county
citizens who join their sympathy
with the friends in Scottsbluff
foe the bereaved relatives.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT ,

Tlaa following propo od amendment to
the constitution of the State of He-

br&tka
-

, IXB hortinnfter ret forth In full ,

BUtimitttd to the clootoi-B of the Btato-
of Nebrncl-o to ru voted uuon at th
iron ral elc-tl-ui * w ' ld Tttoidny ,

Novambcr Urd , A. D. 19001-

A JOINT IlKrfol t 'I inN to piop-iso an-

AnicliilliHnt to Hi-rtloit D , Ait.il. S if-

tln Col stllHtiuM of lln Htatiif Ni-

III

-
lM 1-

1Be it e olvcd and Enacted By t'to tcc-
Itlnturo of the f'tati- > i/i I.AV Jtas-

.Siclli.i ) t ( Ainuniimu'.lt. ) Tint ! nl l c-

kvii'nil il.1tloii for Mitliami if'lMlVKi-
nfn.'iiH

-

in Inli -lil in Hi' Tai- ilt-
iletllllK

\ -
III1 "I' " ' Al"ll lay i isovi'inlii

.wi"

i.
. tin- riiilmviii' - ; ' i" r '

, IK | Htiliniltti-il to tlia eloctoru of Ilia-
filtltc 111 .III Hlili'liil'lli-i i 1 . .- . . -I A.
Its of tini.tislltuiloii or tinft.ii ' of-

Stri'loi" it. ( Educational Vunda , luvofcV-

rient.
-

. ) All fiiniN licliiiiuiiiK to i hitati -

for i-iltiratlntial pun o-f . tinlnti'l'"U iimj
inidiniwlu'nof onlv nn- tiiffi'' ' . ' "I
lU-l'llll'll tllHl fUll'U Ill-Id I'.V 111. ' 'Hit' ' ,

nntl lilt- HlatiMiull mit'l'lv' ' nil II H-

Itheiiof tliat intu In HIIV iiiuniii-r n'lnn-
no

- ,

Iliat tin- Hiiint"liMll M-oiMii]
-

iivloliitinnil tniilli'i iilsliHil : and Kliall nut
lie Invested "r louui-d . s. , -jit .11 n ted
State* or state- " unties or iiatctiti'd-
counlv luiinls of thU st'it" , or io7l-U ( rrd-
Bchooi dl'UU't liniidp .f tliln Ut-.t" and
Bitch oilier seenrltl"i ita the li'nl iatiir
may from time n H'"p rtlri'i-t. And HIU-II

funds with tlif li'l"' ! 'ft " " ''I Income ther
of are hereby nli-irnK iiledited fr.r tin-
purposes for vhlrli tluvire vnntod pud
net npart , and slmll in Vf tnnstened to-

uny other fund for otliei MS. .

Section 1 ( Ballotu ; Adoption. ) That
ut said elation In tin- * . -ar (K on the
ballot of eacli pleetoi \ " n f'-r-nt f'iahull

-

be ptlnted or written tin1 uorua-
."For

.

proposed nnieui' " 't t
'

tlon with referenec " - ; '

permanent school fund and "against-
eiild pioposed amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

with lefeit-nc'i ! to the Investment of-

thu peimaneiit Bohool fund' And If u
majority of nil voters at said flection-
Kliull ho fur Much amendment , the sami-
ahull

-

be deemed to he iidopted-
.Apnroved

.

April f,
. 1 ! )7.

1 den ( ' .liii--l'i. Rt-crctnrv of State ,

of'the State of Nebraska , do hereby cer-
tify

¬

that the foieiomc( | proooied amend-
ment

¬

to the Coii'-tltiitlon of the State of
Nebraska Is u true and uorreetony of-

tne in Initial enrolled imd ( nuros'ied hill ,

us unused by the Thirtieth session "of tlu-

liviclituif of the Stutf of Nehraskn , as-

npiieais finm fftld ottKlnal bill on fllo In
tills office , and that sulil proposed
amendment Is submitted tothe qualified
voters of the State of Nebraska for their
Adoption or rejection at the general elec-
tion

¬

to be held on Tuesday , the 3J day
of November. A n 1MS-

In
!

testimony wheieof , I nave hereunto
Bet my hand and efflxed thf Oicat Seal
of the State of Nebraska Dune at Lin-
coln

¬

, this ID'.li day of July. In the vear-
of our Uoid One Tliou-and Nine Hun-
dred

¬

and Ktsht , and of the Independence
of the L'nltrd States the One Hundred

nd Thirty-third , and of this State the
Forty-secon * . .p
(Seal ) Secretary of State.

\ PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT ,

The following proposed amendment to
the constitution of the State of Ite-
brttskn

-
, a hereiuatter oat forth in full.

IB submitted to the eleotori of the Statt-
of Hebraska , to be voted upon at tutgeneral election to bo held Tuoiday , No-
vember

¬

3rd , A. S. 1908 :

A JOINT RKSOMJTION to amend Sec-
tions two co , four (4)) . five (5) , six ( i )
and thirteen ((13)) of Article six ( C ) of
the Constitution of the .State of Ne-
braska

¬

, relating to Judicial Powers.-
Bo

.
It Kesolved by the legislature of th

State of Hebraska !

Section 1. Amendment proposed. That
Kectlon two ( i ) of Article six (6) of th
Constitution of the State of Kubruska-
be amended to read a fqllown :

Section L' . ( Bnpreme "court ; judges :

JurUdlctlon. ) Tile Supreme Court shall
consist of Beven (7) Judses ; and a ma
jority of nil elected and qualified Judgea-
Nhull be necessary to constitute a-

iuorum< or pronounce a decision. The
Supreme C'ourt slmll have Jurisdiction In
all eij.ses lelutlnK to tlie revunue , civil
cascM in which the state is n pally ,

mandamus quo wurranto , lmliea Lorpus ,

.mil Mich appellate jurisdiction ui uuiy
be prov Ided by lus' .

Section " ( Ameudment proposed. ) That
Set tlon four (4)) of Article Ml\ bl ut HID
I'onstltutlun of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows

Section 4. ( Supreme court , judges ,

election , term , residence. ) The judges ot-
tlie Supreme Court shall be aleelril b >

tinflri'toiM of the state at hir f , and
tbelr teims of office , except us herelnufterl-
iUHlik'd , .shall be six years. And said
Mipreme Court judge* shall during their
trim of office reside at the plaee wllule
tie! court la hohlen.-

.Seitlon
.

.X ( Ameudment proposed. ) That
Section five ( S ) of Article Mix ( C ) of thu
Constitution of the Stutc or Nebraska bo-
ununded to read as follow.s.

Section f . ( Supreme court , jtiila'cs ,

election , term ; chief justice. ) That ttl
the ireneinl election to be held In thu-
Ktale of Nebraska In the year 1909 , avt
each six year* theieafter , there slmll bo

! ( ted tluee (3) JiilK 's of the Supiemu
Court , who shall hold their office for the
peilod of six years ; that at the Kcnerul
election to be held In the state of Ne-
huiNrta

-
In the year 1911. and each six

yeais thereafter , there shall be elected
three (3) judges of the Supreme Court ,

who shall hold their office for the peilod-
of six years , and at the Ki nt nil , | .. tl.'ii-
to be held In the state of Nebraska ID
the year 1113.) and eaeh MX > eur thtit-
after , theie shall be elected a'liief Jus-
tice

¬

of the Supreme Court , who shall
hold his office for the peilod of ttlx-
years. . I'roslded that the moiiib-r of the
Supreme Court whose term of office i x-

plres In January. 1'JH , shall be chief
Justice of tbr Supreme Court during that
time until the expiration of his Eerm of-
office. . And , pioIded further , that upon
ihe adoption of these tunei-dm-Mit * bv " *

electors of the State , the Governor shall ,
immediately upon Ls uliiK his pun laai.i-
tlon declaring oHlii amendment.s adopted ,
appoint four ((4) judKcs of the Supicme-
Court. . t\vo CD of whom shall be ap-
pointed to hold Kald offle < until tin li-

Mirci'Huors shall be elected at the uential-
elettlon In 1JOU. and ha\e qualified ; un ll-

thu ojhcr two (2)) shall hold th ir ufll. . '

until their successors shall be elected al
the general election lie hi In 1Jll. and
IllltC lIIEI.ll II II. .

Section 4 ( Amendment proposed , ) Tlmt-
Bectlou slv (0) of Article sv if.i , .C Ih-
Constitution of the State of tVetftuska , be
amended to read us follows.

Section G ( Chief justice. ) The CnUl
Justice Mhull serve as such during all the
teim for which he was elected He th.ill-
preMde ut all terms of the Hupn mi-
Court , and In his absence the judKt !)
present shall select one of tbelr number
to preside temporarily.

Suction 5 ( Amendment proposed. ) That
Section thirteen (13) of Aitlele six ((6) of-

tlie Constitution of Nebtasku be amended
to rend as follows

Section 13. ( Judges , salaries. ) That
JlUlKt-s of the SnpiL'tiu- Court shall each
ifCeUe a salary of 4.001) . and the JudKe *
of tlie Dlstilct Court shall each rcteive-
a salary of J3OUU per annum , payable
yiuu tfi'ly.

Approved April 8 , 1907.
I tu-o. C. Junkln , Secretary of Stato.-

of
.

tlie State of Nebraska , do hereby
certify that the foreKoiiiK proposed
fuiicndment to tlie Constitution of the
Btate of Nebraska is a tine and -orrect
ropy of the original enrolled and en-

grossed
¬

bill , as pu.iscd by the Thlttletli
cession of ttip Irtilslatnre of tlie State ot
Nebraska , an appeals from suld original
till ) on file in this office , and that said
proposed amendmunt li submitted to the
qunllfled vtitera of the bi.ite of Nebraska
for their adoption or releitlon at thu-
ueiieiul election to be held on Tuesday ,

the 3d day of November. A D. IMS-
III testimony whereof. 1 ) IIT: herei'iito

ret my hand and affixed the dreat Seal
of the Slnte of Nebraska PIIIIH at Lin-
coln

¬

, this llth dav of July , in the year
ot our Lord One. Thousand Nine Hundred
and KlKlit mid of the Indenendenctol
the I'liilrd States the One Hundred and
Thirty-third , and of this State the Korty-
oeond

-
C.KO. C Jl'NKIN.-

CB
.

al ) Secretary of State.

NOTICE TO

The Heirs , Devisees. Legatees , Creditors ,

and all persons InlcresteU In the estate of
Mortimer Delano , deceased.
Take notice. Thai Fred H. Uelarto lials tiled

his duly vorllled petition in the County
Court of i'ustcr county , Nebraska , praying
that Delia Delano Hrlstol , Fred Oclauo ,

Willie S. Delano , and Milton Delano , be
found and decreed In be Hit- sole and
lu-lrs of Mortimer Delano , deceased ; that thu
said Morilmcr Delano , departed this life
Intestate In Custer county. Nebraska , in-

AugUHt IHW , Die owner In Ice simple ot the
southeast quarter of section twenty-live (ii )
township .seventeen ((17)) range seventeen mi-
In Custer county , Nebraska , and that said
leak-state and the title thereto passtd to the
above named heirs In equal undivided
shares , that said property Is not liable for
the payment ot any claim , or debt against
.said e.statt-or said deceased , and Is wholely
exempt from execution , attichment , or oth-
er mesne process , therefor , and that all sucn
debts and claims , II any ever existed , arc
barred by reason ol thu statutes of limita-
tions , and the delay in the appointment of-

an administrator loi- said estate ; and that
the regular administration of HIP estate of
the said Mortimer Delano be dispensed with ,

and for general relief. Said matter will be
heard In said Court on the 20th day ot Au-

gust i MM at 10 o'clock a , m.
. - Dated at Uroken How , Nebraska.J-
HKAI.

.

. [ .Inlyswtli. 1WH.)
* - I A. H. HUUI'IIHBY ,

J. U. AHMOUU , Ally county Judge-

.Pigman

.

Munnell-

.Clyde
.

T. Pigtnan and Miss
Maud Munnell of this city were
married in Mullen , Hooker coun-

ty
¬

, Nebraska , Saturday July 18th
1908 , the County Judge of that
county officiating. Tne wedding
while expected by many of their
friends , was a complete snrprise-
to them as it was not expected so-

soon. . They are worthy young
peoplejaml the Republican joins
their host of friends in wishing
them all the happiness to be
found in married life. Mr , Pig-
man has a homestead in Hooker
county where with his bride he
expects to make his future home.

Again in The Harnejs.-

A
.

cooy of the Cusler County
Republican , published at Broken
BowNebraska , haw bueu received
at this office and in it we note
that Will M. Dunn , until recently
the editor of the Richmond Re-

publicanis
-

now associate editor
of that publication. Mr. Dunn
has our best wishes for success in
his new field. Richmond ( Mo )

Conservator.

Subscribe for the RKPUBUCAN

A

Real Estate Transfers.
Mary P. Heck ut Jl to Win II McCroue 160

acres In 310.1520 | JJ QQ

Mary A llackett and husband to Frank J-

ICOacreslii SS-13-17 270-

0CtertruJe (Jroat and husband to Peter \V-

Uooley 312 acres In 1018.20 (,u0
Jennie 1' Cliunililey aud liimliaiul to Dan-

.lal

.

llnckley I'.li hits Sfcfl block fl9 In
( Iconic ) . 70u

Henry 1J 1'ressey to Krauk 13 Kulloii and
wlf "60 acres In 57AX.1321 .' ao ,

Tliomes M Jolinston to William J llarloo
+ acres lit 81S.21 248

Albert I' llriuliaiu to Jesse S. DanciaftI-
MlacicH in 22.14 U 2400

Fred I' . Hlioails In James V Uevlne IrtO

acres In 19-H-2I . . looo

Harley I'lillamalce to Cliarlny IJ : Ander-
son

¬

160 acres la 11.13 ! 1T' 3.0il-

I, A WlKht slintle to II M Sullivan ami Ii-

CTalbot 80 acres In 12.HW1 Jo

Mrs I.ucy A Watts el al to Alpha Moruan
parcel In 17.1922 100-

UKehccca J. Moore and husband to Gco u
lots I and In block 44 in Callaway-

Olof Storm to Albert Ko Jr lots 34.7S-

.llhliblock
.

10 In Callaway leo

John Heed to Matilda Mason 160 acres In
2413.24 77. . .. . . . . f. . . jaoo-

J William Inudy to Daniel 1'1'lymale
lots 3 aud 4 In 1019.18 ex strip 2SO )

Daniel E. Plymalo slnnle to James W-

I indy lot 3 block 14 In Sarceut 1200-

O I' I'erley to Uazol Williams 80 acres In
2019.21 lieu

George W Slouffer to Oity H Stouffer 200

acres In i'l-IS-21 SOrt )

John I1. Henderson to 1] R lledeliu 40

acres In 1713.MO 30-

0TW HUM" Albert P Jolinsou a20 acies-
In 24A351b.22 8000-

U V Kennedy sheriff to V MHublee,
5-

acies In 1914.17 lw-

Juliu C Hnliler to It C UmplieUl 320 acres
111 2UaOVUMl9.192 ! 6000

Jacob U , KliiinD to Manly li Klump &

acres In 2MH.24 MO-

I'.llie M liean widow to I'droy P I.une lot
1 aud N'/a lot 2 In block 15 In J P Candy *

add to Broken How. . . . 600-

C n Jioylu to Robert A Hunter paicel I-
nai.2o: - foe

Patrick Sexton to James P Crairir lui
acres In 34-132 * 1400-

W D Itlackwelt to Clarence Metcalf UV)

acres In 419.1919 1JSO

The Uulon Land CotoF 11 Cilore a Lum-

ber Co lot 15 and 16 block 55 R R add to-

Callaway 237

Dead Letter List.

For week ending July 29 , 1908.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Brown ((2)) W. J. Pliant
W. Kobert Karuey Smith

Cliailes Silly man ((3-

)JUI
)

KS HAUMONT ,

Post Master.

Top Prices Paid Cans Furnished

P. B. JOHNSON , Custer Block

Hydraulic Tire Setter
At Dorris' Blacksmith Shop-

.It

.

is the best machine made for
setting" tires. Come in and see it
work and be convienced.-

S.

.

. M. DORRIS , Blacksmith.
Southeast of the square.

Rift

This is the time to buy Screer doors

.i and Windows. We havt what you want or will

tuem for you-

.G.

.

. L. TTJMBR LUMBEE CO.
.

ffflffi mm8awmffitamamim

GROCERIES
FRESH FRUIT AND-

PROVISIONS. .

Flower and Garden Seeds
In package and bulk , all of

the 1907 growth-

.J.

.

. N. Peale
Broken Bow , Nebraska.


